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This meeting was held in the Sanctuary on October 15, 1996 at 7:00 p.m. Rev. Knight opened the meeting by welcoming everyone and a song.

District Superintendent Lem Carter lead the meeting. Mr. Carter introduced the three pastors present: Richard Knight, Tommy Williams, Sam Clardy. Mr. Carter spoke on hope and a song was sung. Mr. Carter asked that one person from each church to report something outstanding that had happened at their Church.

Everyone divided into individual church groups to discuss their own church.

After meeting back in the Sanctuary, each preacher announced Lay speakers and church members who had died.

Rev. Knight presented a person in ministry, David Best.

Each Preacher laid folders containing church reports on alter.

Rev. Carter dismissed with prayer at 8:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Pam Dyson
The Administrative Board of the Aynor United Methodist Church met on October 13, 1996 at 5:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. David Parker presided.

The meeting was called to order at 5:00. David opened with prayer and read scripture.

Minutes from the last meeting were approved as presented.

Rev. Knight discussed the Leadership Training Program and made a motion to attend and become a leadership Church. This motion was seconded.

Reports were given as follows:

Page Ambrose introduced the 1997 Budget and passed out proposal.

a. Checking balance: $14,500.00
   Apportionments to be sent: $7,000.00
   Deficit thru last Sunday: $6,500.00

b. There was discussion concerning the $5000.00 for the Church Vehicle in Section IV of the budget. Don Hopson discussed reasoning for the inclusion and motion was made to leave the $5000.00 in the budget and motion was seconded.

c. Page stated that there was a 6% increase from last year. He made motion to accept budget as presented and motion was seconded.

Charles Dawsey gave the Trustee Report:

a. McRoy Shelley is helping patch the leaks in the Church.

Irene Bell gave the Council on Ministries Report:

a. Presented the goals for 1997. Motion was made and seconded to accept these goals.

Bill Altman gave the UMM report:

a. Mark Mullins is the new Boy Scout leader.

Michelle Altman gave the MYF report:

a. Kevin Jenerette has been hired as Youth Director.

Rev. Knight requested that the Board officially approve the Administrative Council. There will be 30 to 35 members on this Council. Motion was made and seconded to accept.

Page Ambrose made a motion to have Harvest Sunday the
Sunday before Thanksgiving in order to make up our budget deficit. This was seconded.

Rev. Knight reported that there will be a Crusade at Aynor High School in March. Frank Harber from Texas would be the speaker.

There being no other business, Rev. Knight closed in prayer.
The Administrative Board of the Aynor United Methodist Church met on July 14, 1996 at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. David Parker presided.

The meeting was called to order at 6:30. Don Hopson opened with prayer and David read scripture.

Minutes from the last meeting were approved as presented.

Reports were given as follows:

Page Ambrose gave the Financial Report:
  a. Two CDs: $13,363.00 & $11,761.00
  b. Checking balance: $13,382.00
  c. Building Fund balance: $4,474.00
  d. Memorial Fund balance: $3,071.00
  e. Water Damage Account: $355.00
  f. Apportionments to be sent: $7,000.00
  g. Deficit thru last Sunday: $5,337.00

Rev. Knight reported that the Trustees will meet in the near future.

Katy Benjamin gave the Council on Ministries Report:
  a. Outreach program implemented.
  b. Childrens program to be expanded to encourage young people.
  c. Bible Study program implemented.
  d. Discipline study program implemented.

David Parker spoke of the reorganization of the Administration Board and Council on Ministries. Information sheet was passed out.

Patsy Gaskin gave the UMW report:
  a. Thanked everyone for the support during the two recent dinners.
  b. Reported that the School of Christian Missions meeting would be represented.

John Boyd gave the UMM report:
  a. A Boy Scout Leader is needed.

Marion District Office has contacted us concerning a Leadership Training Program.

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned with prayer at 6:55 p.m.
The Administrative Board of the Aynor United Methodist Church met on April 21, 1996 at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. David Parker presided.

The meeting was called to order at 6:30. Bill Davis opened with prayer and David read scripture.

Minutes were approved from the 4-21-96 meeting with one correction on the Financial Report. The checking account balance is corrected to read $6000.00 rather than $5000.00 carryover.

Reports were given as follows:

Page Ambrose gave the Financial Report:
   a. Mortgage Balance: $143,160.00
      Two CDs: $13,273.00 & $11,645.00
      Checking balance: $15,634.00
      Building Fund balance: $4,125.00
      Memorial Fund balance: $746.00
   b. Recommended that portion of building fund be applied toward mortgage principle.
   c. Recommended that an offering be taken to help David Best who will be attending school.

Motions were made and approved for recommendations.

Charles Dawsey gave the Trustee Report:
   a. The leak in the MYF room is to be checked
   b. Trash can rack is to be built

Rev. Knight gave the Council on Ministries Report:
   a. For the summer months, Bible study will only be held on Wednesday evening.
   b. Informed us that some Churches are combining the Council on Ministries and Administrative Board and that we may want to consider this move.
   c. Approximately $1700.00 was raised at the Spring Bazaar.
   d. A Study Course on the Book of Discipline will be held on May 5 and May 19 from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

Anita Maness gave the Staff/Parish Relations report:
   a. Rev. Knight will be back with us another year.
   b. Spoke of support for David Best.
Patsy Gaskin gave the UMW report:
   a. Dinner will be held on May 5 to raise money to help children attend camp.
   b. Dinner will be held on June 9 to raise money so more cookbooks can be ordered.

Michelle Altman gave the Youth report:
   a. Devotion is being held during first break at school

Rev. Knight thanked everyone for attending their 25th Wedding Anniversary celebration.

Catherine Brown asked that the plaque that was given along with the Last Supper picture be placed under the picture.
After much discussion, a motion was made and approved that the plaque be placed under the picture.

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned with prayer at 7:05 p.m.
The Administrative Board of the Aynor United Methodist Church met on January 14, 1996 at 6:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. David Parker presided.

The meeting was called to order and David opened with devotion.

The first order of business was to elect Vice-Chairperson and Secretary. Bill Altman was nominated and elected Vice-Chairman and Vicky Hucks was nominated and elected Secretary.

Minutes from the last meeting were approved as presented.

Reports were given as follows:

Page Ambrose gave the Financial Report:
   a. Mortgage Balance: $153,895.00
   Two CDs: $13,117.00 & $11,529.00
   Checking balance: $12,094.00
   Building Fund balance: $4,930.00
   Memorial Fund balance: $1,196.00
   b. Recommended transferring $4,900.00 from Building Fund and applying toward principle.
   c. Support decision to purchase computer from money made at Spring Bazaar.
   d. Audit Committee selected to audit financial records. They are: Irene Bell, Charles Dawsey, Sharon Altman, and Page Ambrose.
   e. Recommended carrying over approximately $5000.00 in checking account.

Motions were made and approved for recommendations.

Katy Benjamin gave the Council on Ministries Report:
   a. Sunshine Club to meet the last Wednesday of each month.
   b. Discussed purchasing a computer with the money from Spring Bazaar.

Rev. Knight gave the Staff/Parish Relations report:
   a. Youth Director position has not been filled.
   b. Advisory Report form to be turned in by 2-1-96.

John Boyd have the UMM report:
   a. Looking for a Boy Scout Leader.
Rev. Knight reported that six have signed up for the Confirmation Class. Revival will be the week of March 24 with Dora Gafford preaching.

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned with prayer at 6:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Vicky Hucks, Secretary